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The futttre t~f tho CoJ:mul'tity's eo.r induatr: 
I 
The car industry wa.a one of th1t main Vietimes of the oil crisis \.,hioh 
broke at the end of 1973, since when demand has slumped in all the ltember 
States 
D<!!cand for private co.rs in the Cot:ltlUl'lity fell by 15.2 % in 1974 cocpa.red 
with 1973, pickin~ up by only 2.6 % in 1975• Demand for induntrial vehicles 
fell by 11.7 %in 1974 compared l'rithl973 and by a further lleT. ~;in 1975 coo-
l I 
coD~rcd with 1974 • There has been a closely parallel trend in the reot of 
the l..rorld. 
A general recovery of the market i~ hol-Tever, no"' apparent in all 
the CoJ:z.W'lHy countries (a.lthou~ to a. lc.ssor extend in Italy n.nd the United 
Kingd.on) a'1.d. in the United States and Japan. This recovery can be expected 
to continue as general cconoQic aotivity reviveD in the Community and the 
'\-rorld as a. whole. 
v1e cannot, houever;expect in the medium term the same sort of pa·,;e 
(p~riod from 1976 to 1985) as that achieved bGfore 1973• The oil crisis has 
undo".lbtcdly tur!-::cd. a turninl:-point in tho acti.vity of thiu sector, tthich have 
en avorn.ijo gt•oirth r~tc ('uith doubtless much uider fluctu.?.1;ions than in the 
r.~,;:;t) Hhich :i.e. l'Tcll bcl0\-1 that of the sixties. A study IJhoulfl th13refore be tk~-l_c 
to detr·nni:n~ ;.1hich fo.ctoro affectinz the car hr..ve undergone a pertnrl.cnt :;' J.!'<~., 
si;lOC th·:- (}il crioia, c....'1d ,..,ha.t conclWJions should be dram:l by th.!:l c;~' i.:ni' ~ult.r"J 
Source 1 Li;)i ::.'tl·n ~onnH;toe on A\Itocobilo Construction. 
le Fo.cto::-o of m.t.."\litntiv•' a.."ld m.w.ntit;a.tive cha.n.r;e on the world mrkct 
lel The general economic) situa.tion 
The grotrth rate of the private car tn.:"\~:-ket io very closely linked to that 
of private consumption l-Thich, over fairly lOl\!! periods of tirne, has 'L 
relatively stable share c,.f the CDP (a~,proxilila·~ely 60 %in the Community), 
but ,.,hich may f'luctuo.te quite considerably over ohort periods. ' 
The gro1fth r•il.te of th<:' cotU:le:cial vehicle m.-,.rket is direc·Hy dependent 
en economic a.otivity, i.e. on the growth rate of' industrial production. 
In. 1975 there wao a 2e6 ~ drop in the Community'o GDP nltho~ thoro wao a 
sliG'ht surplus in the balance of payconts as a rcoult of the decline in 
econo:rl.c activity a.."'ld the. ~.;.ll in imports. T'ne grO\ith rate of the GDP will 
probably be around the 5 ~~ nark between 1976 <:!.."'ld. 1980. Uowcver, since an 
inveotmcnts irrcontive :£'Ol:_.cy will be requirci.l ,to ensure a return to a moro healthy 
a!:lpl_oyrnert structure n.!ld. ·to increase our c:x:tcrnn.l t:::-ade, priva-te consu:1ption 
1-Till have to be restrain·ea.· J thio Hill Df')n.n that ito cha.re of the GDP wi.ll 
fall. This brDking effecf will be achieved - at· least in the medium term by 
liuiting the gro\rth in rei:·~ incomes and by maintaining a hiGh level of sa~o. 
Thes~ cw:ulative facts t.~ .. :.l · mea.'l that the avero.goe grouth rate of the private 
car ma.rkot will .be n:..:l.rkedl ;;,· lewer than the grouth rate of the aw • 
. '. 
The Cotmrunity cot'll:loroial ': nhicle marke-t should begin te pick up when the 
nvora3'e grnwth rate of economic activii;y approaches that of indw:rtrial 
production. 
The cconocic :levclopccnt of the rcsil cj~ the trorld is of great importance to 
the Oor..:nunit;y induotcy, \'lhich exports npprQY;:in:1.tcly 25 ~ of ito production 
(in relatively equivalent proportions) to <lcveloped and de·veloping countries. 
Horld trade is expected to pick up , and return to a grOi·rth rate ei:1ilar 
to that of the sixtioo (around 8 %). Dm·tover, thio recoye:ry l-till take place 
in a cli't'.:a-~t~ of· extrcnely keen coi:lpctition, particularly b·,tHeen tho United. 
Sta.tea a."ld Jap.:m. UncertaintS:y also ou.rround.s this fQrccafrl, since nobody knous 
Hhethcr tho l-m .. gc policies cnvian.tred cn.n. e~fectively bo m:1~·;:1 01:1"'""-;- ed, Hhe'~her 
inflation Jr&it:ht bebi::l to ncc~lerato llu"''.in D.nd Hhotht'}r pro·~octio11ist measures 
'1 Xlii;ht be ta!=on in di£fcrent parts, of the uorlde It is thor.,foro better te 
.. 
t;l:o e ca.utioue view ot the trohd. in external demand tor cars .o.nd. sey th:l:t 
on ::a.vct•c..Jo it will core or less follow the trend in demand. vi thin 
the Community. 
" . ..2 Envirel"'..tlento.l and safety eonotl'aints 
In order to reduce the social cost e•f ocr us~ (dehrloration of the er~virermem 
t:..."'ld road accidents), industric.lizod countries have set deadlines by which 
incrcaoingly strin~nt standards to reduce the pollution ond noioe caWJed 
by cara an;l to improve oilfoty cuot 'btt t1cte In order to aehievo•these 
objectivea by the <leadlines oct,, rese.arch programmes have had to be carried 
out ; theo•!l J:1Utrl; reconcile oati ~act ion of onviror.mental and safety rec;:uire-
ments \lith those of cnera conoorvat ion : the ooruproW.ses involved. are 
difficult, rarticularly in view of tl;,e chara.otoristics of de=a.nd, and . t~ 
lead to increased costs, Al1d etfectm should bo made to keep those phas~ within 
roo.aon.a'ble limits. 
1.3 Speed linita 
All d~volopcd countri(l'l ;=:cr.f have op.,ed lii.1itse In Cl)untrieo which :1avo had 
opced lir.lits tor a. lOJ18 ::;ino thoro is no evidence to provo thE:.t this ha.s 
led to a ger..eral tre.t1d } ~ demand tor can~ with· low-capacity ~ci.nes: tho 
com'ort c.nd. ver~r..tility .,f oara at tho top ~"ld of the ran~ are still 
cttract ive to cw::tot~~rs;. 
In countries in which D~·led licita have only recently been introduced, it io 
likely that tho sale of the more powerful caro will not be affected in the 
cediu:n t~rm if the limite currently in !ore'! ( 90 - 130 km) are C.'l.illtainede 
The r.12.in ei'foct on these care will undoubtedly be that thqr will havo a lonu"''r 
worlci:n.~ life. 
le4 Th~ n:~oblcn o:' ,.trlto.n traffic in developed cotL~t~ 
There in little hope that the general introduction of a typo of privatt, "city 
co.r" uill ),rovide a uoluUon to the problems of urban traffic. 
Not only would suoh ca.rl!l ho.rdly iaprove trnffic congestion - despite a roduction. 
in thoir average r::izo - but they uould also lead to a sttu:"~.tiol1 ,.,here drivor::. 
t-rould h:l.Ve to hnve tuo cars (a city car and o.n intercitjt car) and where th'l 
ooexiotenc~' ef these tlro types of vehicle in certain tr•~ffic areas woul.l causa 
problet~IJ of safety ::.nd. intro.:;tructure uae. The solution should be oou&1.t in tho 
i.J:lproveucnt of pu.blio transport in urban areas in conjunction with a pro~~aaive 
""' 4 -
ban on private vehicles in the to'l·rni cer:tres. Since public tra.noport ca.·mot 
fulfil all tho functions that perforned by private oars in towns, it io likely 
that private vehio~!o. (possibly operated as a fleet or as taxis) will have to 
exist alonowside public transport. 
The construction of car parka on the ~,utskirts or tewna ueuld be generally 
introduced ~1d developed. 
Such a. devel.,pcent in urban traffic W<•uld hardly affect t:O.e current trend 
tou<lrds buyin~ ca.ra; at the moot, it 11rould lecld to a aligl11t reduction in 
the nu:Jber ef second care. It would, however, brins abo\R a amall reduc-t. ion 
in the rate •f utiliza.tion. 
1.5 The ret~il price of cars 
In the last two ye~rs, the reta.il plioe of cars has risen by 30 to 50 ~ -
dependin~ on tho oodel - as a recult of the rioe in the price of raw 
caterials and wa~s .nd tho larger proportion of fixed costn per vehicles 
cauned by the smaller nucber of cars produced. ~lore is little inforcation 
on nhich to aasess the extent of price variations uhich mi~ht be e.."tp~cte:i 
iri the next feu years, since it is difficult to foresee what influence the 
factors affecti~ prices Will have at any particular tlOr.lel'lt • tfe should junt 
mention that the price rises in the last two years have already caused drivers 
to keep their cars lon~er. There is,hovrever, a trend o.t thft moctent te dosi~ 
simplified and therefore cheaper ears for sale in d~telopi~~ countries, 
which do not have the sru~e priorities ao induntrialized countries. . 
definite distinction rni~t energe in the complexity of degign of cars 
dependin~ on their market of destination. 
1.6 The co:;t or rti:'l'!'lin.:; a. c~r 
Fuel contc rose oh~rply in the Co~ty bttHMm november 1973 and Octobc r 
1976 (from 19.9 % in the Federal Republic of Germany and ~o 137 % in Ireland) 
o.s did :::aintcmance coots. The initial effect of this ris,, W;l.S to encour~·Je 
drivera to une their caro less (drop in motor fuel sales c~f 4.9 ~ on avcral:e 
l'fithin the CtullDunity in 1974h however, ~oonsur.ption began to riso ~in in 
1975. .It thorefore cee=s that there has been no lasting reduction in car usee 
On the ot.ner b:md 9 the trend in demand toHards the lower end of the ran~e -
Hhich Ha~ very mrked in 1974 b·l4t has aince slackened- shoHs tho.<; drivers are 
look in~ f"r a more econouica1 car" The a"\·("~:l;!e 'ensiLe cnpo.(~i r::,- ~m tr"'e~" ears 
uill probc:..bly be cmller -.f'ter the eriais and. t.he propo!"tion of di~nel iilotors 
uill ri::J~ - at leo.st as long io ~1)Vel"l'U'.:lentl'3 OQnUn•;lo ·~o pr~wido ;o;. tax tulvant~e :for 
this tvn~ of ft:el. 
. 
_,""" 
In tho Unitecl States, detuUUl for cars of on.1.ll enJ].ne capilCity rooe oharr.ly 
in 1974 and 1975• Ar.lcrican manuf'actUI·ers countered by launching twlufae-
turin.~ pro~a.mmes for ears with a engine eap..1.city of under 2 litres. In 
1975 there seeced to be a revival in . (len.-u1d for the l!l•Dre powerful ears. 
lim· :if~r, the Ooverru:u.mt has asked ma.n~lfaet.urers to produc·!' cars which will b7 
198V ensure a 40 ~ reduction in tho o~rent fuel consumption• 
1.7 T'no cror.-rth of the l:larkets in dev~•l:!.~'in~ countries anoi in sto.te-tradj~ 
countries 
There is a h·~e potential ma.rket in tho developing countries, \-there demand will 
grO\f as the eeonoT.\}" and road infrastructure in each copntry icprove • 
. Ch:mees of ie~proveDent vary ver:i widely in these countries. So1:1e countries 
e.g. (Argentin~ and Braz~l) have already reached a certain level of d~opccnt. 
Othero ,.,ill be able to make quito rapid progreos tho.nks to the rau tl.o':l.terials 
they possess. The development of the poorect countries will depend on holp 
under international aid shates. The overall demand from these countries should 
rise in the period in question, altho'U(;h not dr.una.tically. 
The number of carD :·ptt-head is still v"ry lOt·r in stat~trading countries. 
It should rise in thG next few years 11.s a result of a growing social. dctlal.ld. 
,.,hie!1 will h::.ve to be - at least partially- - oatisfied. It is, however, 
probable that the needs of this marke~ will be met in the main b,y the national 
industry of each country. 
1.8 Co:~bined. e:!fncto of the•:'le factors en the deYl:lonner~t of the uorld. :-::~r'!::et 
It is very d.ifficult to a.osess the co::1b!nod effects of all these factors in 
. . 
order to z:ak:e a qu.'"l.r.titative cstimtb cf the trend. in world dena.'l'ld• Studies 
h~ve been cu.rricd out ir.to this question since the be.zinrli~ of the crisis 
ar.d. esti~tes advanced from varioua quu.rters. The avora.ge trend \fhich 
bas e:nergcd is as follou:i:A 
(1) Deonnd for priv~te ears during the period 1975-1980 will probably grow 
.. ·-. 
(2) 
j. 9. 
I 
on average by just over 3 %per year (takin~ the 1975 level as a ba9is).The 
1973«J"Olith r~te uill prebably be reached again towards the end of this period. 
Tho -annual : grwth rate ef the market might fall slightly' frora 1980 to 
1985. 
If tho ecnucnic recover,y which beg~ in 1976 continues, tho a.vera~o 
~o,rth rates of the world Jlla.rltet for industrial and coomorcial vehiolos from 
-· 
1977 om-1a.rda could. aca,in match thooe of tho period 1968-1973 approxioo:toly 
· 4 %per annUD). 
I 
I .. 
I 
.•· 
' . 
I . 
The risin& cost of labour in industri alizcd countries co::~bined. -.rith the 
political d~sire of developinB' eountz·ies to h~ve their .,rm car industry 
will probably lead car Qallufa.cturera to increase their multinational 
connections and set up assembly or pt·oductiou units in places where ther-e 
is o. ccrtu.in de;r..ril m'ld a soarce of clleap lal,our. t.:anur.~ctirers should 
· a.lco conduct a realistic policy in tllese countries which aheuld ~e designed 
to ensure the mnxi.cum profit fro1a th&ir plants by ~lakin,: them of adequ::t.ta 
size. 
This ohiftil~ of production zones will gradually create a surplus production 
capacity in induntrialized countries. Now prtXlucer countries, which will 
initia.llyc~r::r:r out aosc14bly work, will forco manufacturers to ~e increa.sin~ 
use of lecally-D<.lllur"uctureJ. parts in vehicles o.nd to export a rrro,.,ing ehare 
.. . 
of their product ion. The~ vehicles procl.uced. by Eo.stern block countries, Spa.i ,-; 1 
the Al'tientine and. Brazil are beginnin{; to pll::l\1 a seriou.q role in comp~titio:1 
outsid.l'l tho bo:r<lcrs of tho::.H! countries. lf.or~ and nore developin~ countries 
· oro starting up tho initial production atnges. noucver, since th~ forn~tion 
of a production cn.pa.city io a lor•a procesl'l,tho effect of thin cor.~:;tition· w~n 
not be felt until the end of the next dec:,:).d.c. At all events, these na!lcont 
industrieo lrill ncea the technologic~l rmpport of and supplies od ppare parte 
fron the developed countries over the n'!rl ten years, and will alao have to 
inport sop.''lj.stico.torl or industrial vehicles to 1111 et the Jloeds of their 
internal Pa.rketEJe Ho~·tevcr, their production could play n l!icnificant ;r(·· ... ~ e n 
on tho world>, market c.f'ter 1985. 
2.,~ l:~"r~:i;. ... co-:-:.·~iti~~n in th~ CJ.r indu:3tr·.r in the_;i,j:,g.u:;t:r-inHz~:l cot~tries 
In the indu..'itrializcd countries there are two factors which, coublncd, 
increaae the production costa: wage inereasea a.nd the grcndnc; .. d,c.cnud. for 
better uorld.ng conditions. This second factor varies j_lJ de,:rree from country, 
to country dependi114' on the level or education DJ1d 11rg•·.ni?..1.tion artd tile 
type o:'"' ·h .. bou.r enploy~. l:1'ev!'!'"theleos., w~ can axpeot, inorcr;.cJ.:ng pro.::;sur~ for 
• 
.. 
-·-
c~rtc:~.in typea •f uorlt n.re already - aLnd will incron.Rin.!l.Y be - 1;-ojeoten hy 
loo::a.l lc:~.bou.r. Consequently, resenrch into jQb enht.ncenent con be c.~~~c1 .,,,_ 
to increase • .Adl:ti.ttodly, tho resultat of stuc\ios into tha effect on pro;:tt-.hi.·· 
lity of oh;;u1ceo in 1-1ork organization h•wo, BQ f'a.r, n•~ allfQ)"B boen 
protli.sing. 
Hot-rever, we should nDt underectioate the effects which a r~ortl of uork 
orCOJlizaticn uould have on employeos' job catisf'action, u.boenteeiso a.'1d 
staff turnover, on the flexibility of' the production system and, Cl)nsequ~n-· 
tly, on tbG firm's efficiency. 
At o.ll events, studies are being carried out into the autorna.tion of 
production processes to reduce costs and ~ble ear ~~ufacta~oro to bcoone 
core cottp~titive. Productivity will be ioprovod. ~ .. nc .. manpower in the ind·urrtry 
t·rill cr:uiually decline I this will l:lCC.l'l th::a.t 1301!10 worl:or::J t-rill have to 
be retrained. Thooo left in the car induatry ;;ill be t~oro highly qu;1.1ifiod 
. . 
til operate more sop.~istiea:ted machinery; acceptable uo::'ki~ cond.i tiona will 
ha·.ro to be created. for them in theoo more efficient prO<l.uction units •. 
3. The rol~ of the or.r !t'!. the trxu:roort systcu 
The car plays a cajor role in· the eur:rent tr:-..nnp .. rt e:::-te·!!l• In 1972 it ;.ccount'.,>'J. 
for over 80 ~ of private transport ant a.ro'Uild 50 % of t;OOds trai.naport within 
the Coc::n.mity. 
Despite the poor eco11otdc elina.te the;re is still n. hiGh de~ee of cobili~y: 
th? c..vc~z:~e dict~ce covered by each ~ndividual han increased by 6.5 ~ C4J..Ch 
yec:..r · thu.::: t!le ~san~ar-km demand will double by 19861 • 
Eo;: rtill the pattern of deoa.nd botl'reeu the different nodes of tr~port ch<.' {.,..-;: 
in t~c n~xt -t:m y'JCt.ra? Tti:J dopc11ds 1;o a certain extent on tho policiec 
e..:iopted by th~ l.Jcobcr States as rega.rc1s public transport • Attettpt3 to. tr~~t>.i c 
· n oa.jor oho..r.e of der.nnd. to public tr:umport soon run u:p B.t_,"'3.inst the probleD '~ 
, • I 
the requ.isit¢ invc::::t:i:.lcnt and the, enormous cost of operating a. public 'tP.!17JOrt 
sy.stet1 1.;hic.i. could offer eox::pa.rable servieos to thono which th13 privute cr,·y~-
Th~I·C; ~~re, h•mcvcr, co..scs \·There the devlopm~nt of public t:.:~'-m:r)()rl 01: i; 1 ! -'1 r 
to chan~ the pattern of roOO. vehiole uoe,. 
' I 
' 1 
-"-
Tho intr·.)duction of (primrily rail) high-op.:ed ovorlo.rlil. links, }Xlrtie~l:~.rly 
in inter-city servi.cos, will help to ':'estrict the use of the ear, but only 
on certain major routes. 
As WJ ha.ve seen above, the ceneral introduction of measures to co1:1bat con.;co-
tlon nnd. itlprovo livin$ conditione in toun centres (roatriction on the nUl!lbcr 
' of private vehicles all~ded into city centres, pedestrian zones and igprovc-
ilent of public tl"ansport) lrill also o.ffect the pattern of car us~o. JioHevcr, 
if l'ro accept, as some esperto have prodictcd, that urban and .suburban public 
transport traffic ui11 increase by 100 ~by 1985, the voltme of private vehicle 
traffic will alzo rise by 35 ]! cocpared l'lith its presen~ 1eve11• It is there-
.. 
fore ro:pectod that the number of vehicles in tho Cot:L-"'1\mity \'rill rioe in 
kccpin~ uith the abo~rn~ntion~d rocp.:msion of the mrl:~t. It ~ould also be 
note~ that tho bus uill play a. lending rolo in the expansion o~ public trar.spor; 
·sorvicea: neil L10tl.l'lll or urban tranop,,rt will only be introciu.ood. grtt..dually in 
tho period under consideration. 
At the co~cnt controv"cr:Jy still a'tlr";ounds tho pocoible effects 'idli.ch the 
dovclopr;ont of tolcco.-a:nm.ic:A:tior.s 'l-r,~ll i:.&"WG on trancp<:trt t:.cCi.U'lde l1ovcri;holeoa, 
oor.1c effect \l'ill probably be folt in tho p~riod in queation. 
The u;1in factors vr~ich will influen,,o ~ho technoloe-ioe&l developnont ot the 
car in the next ycn.ra are as f'ollomu 
(1) the need to conply wi'\h legisla·~ion re~.rding pcllution, noise and 
sa.fety; 
(2) the aca.rch for eeonopY of use ~d ~intenance of vehicle~; 
(3) rcd.uction in n<:~,nu.f£>.eturin.; coats. 
Co1:1panies \·till have to spend substantial amolmts on resea.roh in. order to 
achieve these ob,jectives. 
Aa rcl)<lrd.D pollution the current pertdttcd lovelo for noxiou; t;.J.ses cnn be 
tlot by fittillti c<:l.t~lytic ccmverters or thermn.l roactorD to C'.liTtmt typeo of' 
'::n;ine.. In th~ lo!1{~'!r tei'!'l, l:l."'..ior ,.,,,r1_ific.:;.ti:ma ·.rill }1ave to be m.rule to 
~...:.trL,:rt t,;T'C3 of C1:t,?.ne or intr:i.~ic "'-1:.:~ c 'r>C"" ';:Tc~, cf propulaj on units 
.. 
•. 
-~-
. 
Tho oro:se conaidera.tiem a.pply in respect of noise. 
s~fot;y: must be itlprovcd by perteoti~ equi.pnont uhose efficiency uill ba 
wai~ted against its effectnJP~ice and againnt the ener~ consumpti~n factor. 
As far as en,::inm o.re concerned, there is a.t the :cettent no short-term 
·' •' · subotitute for the conventional ·internal coubustion en:;ine. Hoi-rever, this 
l-rill .ha.ve to be further developed in the no.xt ten years to moet onviroru1ental 
st~nio.rds and· enerCY conservation requircoentc. The dovelopcent of elec•~ 
tro1uc ignition and·injection syste~ is already a step in this direction. 
Tho diesel engine, which can be still furthor iml'roved, tri.ll prorobly be used 
Ela.inly for light co:cmercial vehicles but will also be :fi·ttcd in more private 
cars. 
Tho dovelopn'!nt or environmental standards lri.ll certainly pronoto the irJtro-
duction of the ctratified~harge ent;ine and later, to,.,a.rtls 1985, of external 
oo:::bu::rtion cn,!inos (Stirl.;.7.g engine). In its initio.l pruJ.uction stage, ·the 
Stirling ~;ine might ,-iel:., play an important ro~e in urb:;.n cotltleroial ve;1icleoe 
The :futuro ar G"lB turbines is still u:ncertllin and will df;.pond on tho d~elopnem 
of neil r:aterials capo.blo of resistina; hich tcoperaturos. 
'rho electric vehicle is vory interesti~ from tho viet·rpGiints of tho environ-
cent tu'ld tho diversification of enerl:r sources. Un:fort\U'l.ately, no oolution 
ho.s yet been fo'Ul".d to tho pro'hlon of' cteriJ18' the electric encrror in n form ·. 
uhich \iOuld give th~so vehicles ttfth tho sru-Je porfornanco as th~t .of conven-
tior~al vehicles. Currently-available bo.tterics already ollO\-t oi envisa.:,'i-;1,; 
tho uze of ouch vohicl~s for urban purpo~os (vc.ns and buses) and of 
obtair.in~ acooptablo oner(Jf efficionoy--o.ml. Operating coats; hOllOVor, COnGtruc-
tien co:rts are still hi&'l• Tho likely pro~ess in battery dovelopcent ohould 
not.cbly ir.provoJ tho situation by th'3 ecrly cit;htico. Hoimver, the' best oolu-
tion fron J:larlY vic~Tpoints - particularly tha.t of ener~ conservation - is tho 
developcent of a typo of fuel cell. This docs not seea very likely until tho 
nineties. 
Of tho pos::Jil:•lo altcrn:::.tive fuels to oil, ncthlll'lel is mrumfnctured froc coal 
.ol' no.tura.l go.s. It cru1. be uzod. uru:dxei or - c.ore convonie;ntly in cur~ent 
typ"ll of enGines - t1ixed l-lith ordinary petrol (10 - 15 ~~ mcthanohrill ra.·Lse 
the oct~e level and replnoe leo.d)e I~s gcnor~l introdu~~ion is, hmvover 1 
I . ' 
,hl!~c,.ormt by production co.pa.city problellSe Tho go.oeous ru~ls (nethro'l.e a.nd. 
hydro~n) uould neccsoita.to c:xcesoive t;odifico.tion of tho ctOI'a,:ro and disi;ribu-
tion infrastr~oture{i~r to 'be. bro~:lt.into {;encral. WJe in tho next tif'tcen 'rears. 
J 
i •• 
Changes \fill have to 'be t:l;l.de in the .t.::-""tcrit,.ltl ut:~d, to make V"!'J&iclec li61ter, 
a.'ld to rend.Ol'" com~truc·~ion ru!d a::sseubl;• n:ethodo nore e~ono::::ica.l : tlJe usc of 
lir.,ht ~loyc, pl:;..!;tica und. printed circui~s should cake ti1io poosibl~. In 
order to et'lsure a moJre efficient \l.tiliz~tio:"'l o~ r:~1 mat9ri~o, rer;N\rch sr.ould 
also be c.arried out into ·"ehicle · O.eoi,-;n to i=?ruve y~ticlo lifo a:'ld enable 
~a.t('l::'i,.;,'.lr: ·to 1>~ ;,oro cG.eily reoyoled th'->1-:. ic &.t the moment possible. 
5 ·,.·c.-1-~ .-.,~• ..... + r.'tlr<~-e!"! • ' ~ =' .............. - - - -
The ~-..nu.al. W04 .. ld market will be a.pproxir:tatily J9 million. vehiclos in 1980 · · 
e:nrl 45 :-.1ill!.on in ·1985 cnt'ip<J.rf!C:. ~i ti':. 34.2 mill i.on in 1974• It is wor'lih-P!'I.ile 
loo;;:ir.,-; at the factors wC.ich :aie;.'lt ~.fi'oct producers' Gh~e~ of t~e ma.r~~ot in 
(a.) J::•.p;.;.nt:'!Se C.il.r prOt~.u~i;io,.., Wi 11 i~.cre~r:e d;".:l.I'Til\tic''lll,~·. Jt;.pa~er:;o f«:~reC.:!St£! 
er..vir-··~re ~'1 itv·ro~~e of l.c !!:Ulion an=:! 2.3 r;illio~'l in a.:;;mo.l P'"<:;y:cti.,n 
of all vd•icle:l in 19?0 ~.ncl 19c·5 l'espectivc::l:;, ove.r t~e £.5 t!illic:1 
v~hieles blti 1 t ir. 19741• Ja.~a..'1J.,:;o rro~uction exh1 bits an e·~nepticr•.!ll,r • 
hieh level ·of jlroi-..'l.ctivi ty, ddch. em.oblcr{ the Ja!lw.;.e:::e :;.::-:..'1uf::.•.:+.ur"·r.r: tJ 
~.,11 ·~I:eir o:; .. :-:; a~ p:-ic~s vell 't.f'llow those of tl~c .;}Jropc .. •l! oar.uf::~c b .. trf'~·~. 
If ":l1t3r;e :fo!'ec&Z·Ls r.re c•~rrcc·t, Japan w~ll g::.in an ittporta.. . -t E.i".a.r.~ of 
~"'l c=::p&rHlir.:; r:::.:..:.•:..:~t. Go:::p~ti ticn with t!-1i~ cou."ltry \:ill 'i..·e ex-tr(':Z"".dy C:i 
(1iffi~ult i~ 't1':e nex:: ten ~~e•·.l't:e 
(b) /.;,,.,ri~··:..r. pl'o:!ur.er:; export. vei";;" feu :pl'i v~te ve!li cle~ ~~ t~e no~e:1t (1.3 'f. 
.,r. 1915 produ(:1.io:1, ex<.:l ucifl,~ C<.'!.t.f'.da.). l!o,.,ever, tr.e:.· ~cH in·;; ~.,·1 ·!:c 
J~~r~ot;e c:..rs. t":o!!~ec;:ue:1tly, El:.rope:m ar.d J.:..pa~ose ~!'Ort::: to tC.e Uf)A 
are lii:el;; -to '!"'.lJl into iifficultie~ aM~~~! 1980 ar.-:1, if the mo:1e ~<llj. 
·,;il!. be:;.~.'!'l to ma.l:e their prc~;;O:lce x ..ol t on t!le i:larj.;,:et!'l o: r~Olhuot:i'l::er 
C:O'.mtrie!:! • 
. (c) r.:-.'1'Le:!. .. ,"\ blo,~k cotUlt:-le::: \fill incro..~:;o thc:-ir 71T"O,;ucol;iol" i!'. the nc..."':"~ t.,~ 
ye;;.rr:. o..."ld i>ec~;::e :r.>t· .. --:ious co;.pcti torr:, a.t least on "tL"l market::t of r.o:-1-
l 
. 
·1"'1&-r.';je;r co·u!ltries. Jlthou~ their inte~~:~ \1el:l~\l,u l·;ill "i.'!'t r..,unu to rise, 
ih.);; ·;:..n :..•c.:_.,u~~c it, u.nd. recex"l~ o. cort.:d.l". propor~ion or -;;.Gcir p:t·;;,U.ucaou 
ft:r e:t:pO:'i.t. if they ~et:i for:i,3:n lilU'rCi.'lC.J to bu.)" {>~;>oc1,c ill the Vleo~ • 
. 
# ' 
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(d) Production in countries cueh an Si':dn, tho ArG~ntine, Dra.~ll, ~o'ld;l-. ~'-~rica 
a.nd Luctralio will develop as a resul-t of 'better orr<-.::izctio:l. 'i'he e-ffect 
ct their oo::peti tion is bee:i.nnine- to exte:;d lleyo~•i th~ir 'to1·c.~'!"::. r.::his 
pre~a~·o •:ill certainly inc1•ea.nc; a.ro·x.lu 1985 Md thereafter this l>'ill 
. be at-:cot<po.nied 'hy co1:tpeti tion from ci~veloping couutrie:!' ..,,·hich a:-e now 
:n3!d.!J6' efforte' to develop ·their oW7'. e::uo inlhtsteye!'e 
It ,is ele:!r fro::. -t~.e i .. orc-t;;eir:c- ~hQ.t in ·~he· perio(! l97'.i~l9S5 ~he Euxw:5a.i c&:;r 
irLdur.try \;ill f'ace "~ohe f,'l'eJ.teGt difficul·tj e~ it has ever lc1otm. Th'!)3C will be : 
(a.) ·o~ery low ir.i tial .:~~;;t.,nd, which will o:u~r pick up olighUy in on e~-;onor::y 
l:l.ich is tr:ril'lB to ret•.trn to w~ even l~eol; 
(b) <!.~l t1r,;:ent nMd. to prevent exccrmivo ri .. :e~ i;-; r.·r.oj,uoi:ion co:ots tmiltt 
Val'io·ls factcrs r.re ma.kinc la'hc•ur :::ore ~:pene:ive, 'lillU the com;tra.ir.~s 
on -;he ·ut~., of ve.'U.cles are incx•easin(.;' in co:.:;I;lr;3:i·i;,f and nc:·.~er::ai tc.:.i.ir.~ 
,· cnnni!l~J·r..·ol e rer.earci1 effortn; 
(c) a trc:~i in ;-;orld c\lr pro<!u~tio:1 ~1hich wi:ll l~r~d. to ine;l·e~I-''Jinely 1:-.rcher 
........ ccmpe .. 1 ~o1or.. 
Tr.e Em-o,i.: .::o.."'l C<Ar il"'i,u;tr.• ;d.ll tl'leroff):I'·' or:ly be able to prevo."'l~ or del :..,v t:~e 
c-rad'J::.l. Cl)l"<!.i.r.g cf its E:';!are of the ~-:orlr! r.~lcet l-:r incrc.winr: ito co:-::,-:eti~ivi~:,.-. 
It C<::.!'l do thi£! .,.Y : 
(a.) contir. t.loucl;r it'!) roving prl)ducti Yi +.y; 
(b) ret:>.ininG its lco.d in "'~r te,ch:-t?lo&Y; < . 
( o) main".;cjinine e. ni tuation of qcti ve no·~rpeti tion on the in t ~\"ti:.;l r.:ar::et; 
The Verj• n:.1ture of t.he car industry n.nd the market 1 t. oupplico rnako the c<::.r 
indnr:tr-J i tr.clf ro:::po:-tsible for most of the measures nocesaar-.r to improve i tr, 
competi ti vi ty. Action by tho Member Btates or the Community can be taken only 
in certain fields. 
- l.2 - . . 
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:I. ,\C'l'IOY '.i.'O l!: T:J\:~! DY ~l!U~ CA!i IliDT..Jr-'J:RY I'.i'SCLF 
Concentration, increaned Atea.<lily in the i:~uropeun cs.r indur.try ci.urint; the last 
decades, llO\"ever, the size or its CO:.lpO.'!'.ieSt ·as an av-e~~qe 1 still su:aller th:m 
tha.t of ita major 3:l.p:•.''loce 01• t\;.;:erican eompeti tors. The further concfmtra.tion~ 
should be left to the ini tia.tive of the industry itself, they will have to r.afe-
{',\\a.rd ·;.n. efficient co~peti tion between grouro. Should some or then still take pla.ee, 
it would be <lesirable for them to be at tra."lsnational lovel, Md to be conceived 
in a. ra.tio~~l way nllo~i~~ gains in production and distribution coste. 
2. Coo":"ri!'.:..ticr. i~ rete:lrch 
It is p=.rti01Ila.rly irn.port.mt that the European car industcy maintains its lead 
in the eo.r teclmoloe;y, uhich is now being challenged by some of its competi torr'. 
In viet.,. of toe treni towa.r!~ increased production coste in Europe, th"e Cilr in,lu~~r;; 
could fi~c~ 011tlets in the s.Ue of oophioticated vehicles, orieinal techn;ques ·and 
productioT" uni tr. ii, the t"utur~l It could {.Taduo.lly become a eupr,li"r of' tecr.nolo.::v 
rather tlw.n of' fininhed. products. The industry wo1tld be well r.t.~lvis~d to C.ivernit~:. 
t:(M solutions "rill &lt;o h8.Ve to be fo;,md in view of the constr~:i.ntz rut on tl;e car 
by envi:."on::tent::r.l t:.nu cnel'",;;,· concerv.;;.tion con~idera.tionei Encrrou~; l'Mearch effortt': 
t:ill hu.ve to be caC.e. It ir. in m.mufauturcrs • o•m interests to work ot:.t fo~s of 
.cooperr~tion, t~i thout infrinei.nc (:or.mnmi ty rule or eompeti tion, so tb;1.t ~'.e:' ca.n 
co;.o \'ri tr~ the e;re:::.t e..-cro!l~e ant\ the r;~slcs inherent in such basic reoearch. 
'l'hc nce.l to resist external competition shculr.l force ma.nufa.ctnrern to ir.;J}rove t!:.e 
productivity of the:!r plants. HGllVJ invcstr.;e;,::t. 'Will 'be r~quiree. to r ... tio.·:ali:~~' 
produotior. <:a.r.d to autor:ate !!'a.rr..tfo.cturing procee:ses as far as possible. '!'here seen 
to be tec~~tcJ.l ec~not.~ic ~d r:ocial lir.ti t~; to c..utor::n.tion. 'l'here ill rr.t:.ch to be done 
in tl,ia field to deVI.!lop an automated. uork cycle •shich in still acc~rtC".'t.le to tt.e 
human opera:tur~. St,:.dics shoul~l be contiTluod to find thia bal:k"\Ce bet·,;~,.n so~i;.u 
~ud econo~ie interests. • 
In the rr..cc of th~ rnecii\u:-ter::~ thre:2.t to the export pronpe~·i;e for European ve!licle$ 1 
the ~.nti.u::;;try's lea.dcrs ~houl.J. redouble their f\fforts to penetrate \-torld :narl-::etu. 
'r·hey !J>'..,V rec~ive: Co~muni ty aict to rc.;1ove techni~al a.ncl ot;•er non-tmff b:;..rriera 
to free lro"orld trz.de, e.g. thro~1gh ta.-iff discu:::siona (Eo.~tt). Ho>-I"OVer, only by 
~arr.ring out cnrketing stuJies th~~celve~ can the fiT~B decide which ~ketL to 
a.t'tac~, ·iil1a.t :::rtra.tcsi ec to a.do;;t ani l-rha.t products to pu.uh. 
., 
. . 
IV • ACTIOU BY 7HE Pt.mLIC AUTHORITIES 
1~ Soeedin"i up the ha.rmonizatian of national lD:.-ts 
The degree of ouccess to be nchieved in stepping up productivity and 
enlarg"ing foreicn sales outleto dopenrlo on the extent to which the 
Community's motor vehicle market is truly o. single market with o.s few 
trade barriers as possible. Quite apart frm the dispari tics botwocn the 
currencies and the fiscal difforenceo within tho Community- which should 
be eliminated - it should be possible to r~ove those barriers resulting 
from the differences in ndional laws on technical matters. For the 
manufacturers (t-tho eell three-quarters of their production in the 
Community) those continuing differences arc the cause of unneceosary 
coste. Gi ,,en the benefit that would res1,1l t fro:n harmonizing atandnrds, 
the coneid(,rable delays experienced between the date when a rnea.e\tre being 
finalized rand that of its coming into force or, evon worse, the unilatf.ra.l. 
introducticm of ne\-t variations by a one coun'tri es, a.re quite oenseleas. 
Tho politic:al will te pregrosa rapidly in this ophore (i.ncluding the 
matter of lorry weight fU•.-t timcnsion.!l) ohould not enCOllJiiter toe m~ 
clifficul tfe,s on tho wq, 
2. HarrnMizntion of intr·l~::·.~ntion t-nd nn.tional eubeidiea 
t.:• 
Certain for.ms or otate i.·. ';,,rvention ~n the management .nd fina.."lcing or 
canpanies can end up by s. ·'!:mteracting thoeo chanJeB in industrial structures 
which \orould norma.lly be c·~:uught about by market trendo. \fuile solectivo 
intervention m~r be rog3.I··:.!ld as por;i ti vo as long a.e the meil!lure is 
temporary, is gradually withdrawn and reoults in the beneficiary comp~ 
being able to hold ita own in the face of competition. it is anything 
but positive •rhen it reaul ts in inadequate structure• being shored up. 
In the end such action would lead to the creation of yet another 
subsidized oector. 
In ~dition, where thia type or intervention is relied on to relieve a 
purely national situation, and leavin~ out of account the Community 
background, this e;,n cause errors in useasing the econallico of the sector. 
-lit-
From this point of view, maintaining or extending a na.tional c~paci ty 
might unduly hindor a similar development in another J.Iembor State or 
simply shitt elsewhere the difficulties it had been hoped to solve •. 
If tho aim is to bring about balanced growth, avoid costly waste and 
disrupt coupetition as little as poasible, it ie import~t that national 
aid polici,,s on the motor industry ahould be co-.rdinat.ed. In any cas~, 
since thes" are state subsidies, th••Y ma,y be considered. and granted only 
in accordance with the rules M.d prc:,cedures governiJlg campeti ticm whicl), 
are set out on this subject in the l:EC Treaty. 
3. Interve::1tion in the field of resc1:1rch and dcvelo"O:::ent 
In the atmosphere of int~se competition which will in fUture characterize 
• • f 
the motor vehicle market, a technological headstart will remP.in a major 
. 
asset. In order to·meet the conatroints imposed by environmental and 
safety regv.lations, and tho need to co.'"lserve energy and cut manufacturing 
costs, the industry will have to make u enormous research and developnent 
effort. 
Given the very difficult econooic conditions in which they will be 
operating, it is not certain that tho companies will eucceed in investing 
in the typo of research required if their c~petitivity ia to be enourcd~ 
To alterate tho situation, it might be worth considering aome Community 
participation to financial aupport of thio reoearch; in some in;tances, 
this participation could be distributed between sovoral cempanies with a 
view to cooperative work (see paragraph III, 2). 
The main field for this type of cooperation, where subuidies might be 
considered, would be basic research, particularly on p•llution, safety and 
enerror econany; this could also apply to cooperative rc,search in the 
matcri~ts field. ~1e Member States alre~ subsidize npecifio reoearcb 
projects ond it \':ould be beneficial to compa.re tho va.t'1ous progr.ammee with 
a view to identif"Jing the azoe~ wh~re coorCjination wwld bo possible. 
,... 
I 
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Another area in which it might prove beneficial to ercanizo research at 
c~munity level is that of electric vehicles which repreoent an excellent 
:.:olut~on from the point ef vie,., of the environment and the diversification 
of sources of ener~. The potential benefits have been realized since 
some of the Community's largo electricity companies havo already pooled, 
or are on the point' of poolin~, their efforts in order to pr~ote this type 
of vehicle. It would appear that in this sector, an approppiato method 
is to carr,y out in common'demonstrntion pr~jects, whilst at the same 
time suppor~ing research on new batteries and fUel cells• 
4. Fores<!c~hlo trends 1.n the sector rtnd thei-r effect on c~mnlovment 
The actions and measures considered above should have the effect of 
maintaining the present level ef activity in the Europe au moter industry 
or should at least postpone a drop in ACtivity as far as possible. But 
even if the present level is maintained - and even more so it it drops -
tho need to reduce the labour force in the industry will become evident 
in the next ten years and even beyond that. 
The interaction of three main factoro will bring about this reduction: 
a) Until the point is reAched where demnnd on average aboorbs fUll 
production capacity (in theory 1979-1986), there will be a 5UrpluB of 
labour. This si tua.tion will exert some decree of pressure t• loy off 
pcrer·nnel f 
b) In order to cut producvion costs and remain conpetitive, the industry 
\orlll have: to augment its productivity by r;~.tionalizin~ and cw.tonating 
its prod\lCtion machinery. Productivity will probably increase faste~ 
than tl,e foreseeable market growth rate: this will reJJul t in the labour 
:force be~.ng reduced. If the industry doeS! not eucoee<L in becoming IU;ro 
! 
o0:2peti tj.ve it will lo.se au increasing proportion of -;he market and, 
again, the effect will be that the labour force ia recluced •. 
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c) ~1~ effects ~f trnnsfcrrin0 proiuctioz1, and tnereforo jobs, to developing 
CO\ll\tries will be felt in the ~~~~.iiu.'il-ten~. 
T'ne need to reduce the labour fore•!! raises serious problems for th~ i:1dustcy 
itself as well as for the workers, Hence the first esoential is to 
e3t<l;:, lish the need for the prcc~ss in people • a minds. · 'I'i1is ehould be done 
throna-h consul t:?.ti ons betwel!'n the Gor~uni ty Irtnti tuti one, the 1:ember States 
en~ of both sid~s of industry reprc~G~:'lt<>.ti·.res, in l-Thic!-1 all possii,le 
B•)lutions for sa.fee-..tardin~ johs arc' consH.er~d. Yet, if the car 
tlWlufacturing industry were forced to main·tain surplus labour, :i1s efforts 
to bcco::1~ more CO.'tl!)Cti tive 1-rould l),, bound to fail. Action by the vub:.ic 
authorities tTill pro1Jably thereforo be req-,tirei te find. alternative jt>":>S 
tor £11 thoRo '"ho, in the next fc:n·J ;rears, Hill be forced to lea·te the ca.r 
ltl-..nufadurina" intlus"ir,l or will be un~blo to find jobs in 1 t. 
It is at present "t(-!r:l difficult to put ::~. ~redee fic..u-c to t11c nu.-:."-,or of 
jnb:;; lil:z:'..y to 'h'.' lost in tl,~ inclust::-y il~ t~e r.~t tor. ;re~:s. In 197) the 
c~ i:::::hstry dir~ctly o.;nplo:.,·ed 1 300 000 r-crso!1D in th~ Col!l!tu.."li t;n in 
-.irli ti on a?prt:txi;.:r.teJ.:;- 1 GCO COO \r~re cmployc-.j in r.ellin~ and rep:tirir.:! caro 
'~~ a rou~n cstio;:.te. 1 N.oreovcr, 1 800 000 jobs - in the c&:.r a.r,ces~ ~ri ea 
iild.il3try, in ind·t::;tr:i r;s pr.,,1,l.t::·in;; "t 11~ 1•nq-u.in~.tt:: r.?~~riala (steel, .;la::s, 
rubonr, pl~t..'3tics, ttucti lcs, etc.) ~tl in cu".Joo:1tra.c-t:i.ns - dcp~acl~d 021 t:he 
cor m.u.~u:"~!.'::tttri!l5 indu.,try. Th~rc o.r., oubr::t:;;1t.i?.l crou."1d::; for belio·.'"inJ 
t;mt in the coo:in.:; dect.·1e the industry F.S a. whole Hill gradually loee 
oevcral :1-.mdred thouoar.:.: of its procent tot:;..l o-= jo1Js. 
Ti:is kiwi of es't5.m3.t~, which ~;mnnt 1,.., su:pp,rtc:t 1):t pr~~~io<"~ fj::;ur~:.:: ~1l9eB 
dct.J.ilc:l ntudics a.ro r.1adc, clearly cinphasi~;es t~e sca.lte of the proolem. 
But it is not of {;roat practical interest elin~o 1 t is yery ge:n.cral an<i sin~• 
not all i:nduatria.l undertakings wi 11 be affected in the' sa:ne t:n;:.~. Scx:13 
fimti hom' a.lrend.;;r cut dol-m ·the nma~'ler of jobs in oorne of t~eir fncto:rica, 
whilat othera havo to maintain a surplus iJt• labour. ThG o"-Z'k~t s:1are of 
tho VOU"iet;~S mMufa.~turera OO.."l vary h'i. th the success .of their modeolse 
r 
r • 
• 
.. 
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Co~panies 111ay decide to cloac down subsidiary n.o:;sc."libly l>hntn, particularly 
in countric~s oth3r thM that in which they r.a.v" their he~ office. Tht:re 
1n~y be mer{~rs. All theae different poGsibili ties merut that, if an 
interventic1n system is to be de vi ~ed, the si tua.tio11 JIU131; b«f studied re~:ion 
by rerrion. 
T:•is is all the more necessary since tho pattern of intflrvention will "'iar'Y 
according to a c;ivcn rc,~on's industrial structur~. Tlw proble."!l may be 
tackled by concidcring the special CMe of the ~r.otor industry, but it will 
probably r;~pidly transpire that, at f.\ time when many o~hor industries ore 
aloe. coing throut;h a period. of chon~e, t-zhat should ren.lly be examined is 
the entire industrial fabric of a region. 
The questic•n as to \.:hich alternative activities should be de•1eloped is one 
of the delicate problc:ns that will have to be exanined. It appears tha,t 
at lc:lBt p2.rt of the labour force which is gradually released. by the cotor 
industry cc·uld find work in public tramlport, pnrticul:~.rly ur"Jnn tr:-.."lG!)ort, 
which is to be extended considerably over the next few yearo. Dut hero 
o,eain solutions will have to be soucht in the lic;ht of ret;ionn.l 
specializations, since it mi0ht turn out to be the caeo that a company· 
trhich is active in ;m industry regar.icd ao depressed ma:r be m2!cing a go :xi 
. eco:tomic showin~ in a pClrticular reg-ion. It m~v be that the solution lies 
o.t local level, by e:r.tend.in~ the act:i vi tics of such Co:r.J:·aniea. 
A further co!:lplico.tinG factor ia the ~;rotdn~j ii:.1balrutcc bet'rrecn cupply of 
n."lC. dc::l:t."ld for 1<~1)our in the motor ind.untry. For tho next ten ;yearn U:.,, 
in:luctr:r 'dll re:tain lciwur-intcnsiv.;,, pn.rticulru-ly in a.soc:'llbly plants. But, 
increasingly, workers in developed c•mxntrics are rejactin~ aasecoly-lino 
joba \.Zhich, in most of these countri.~s, are now being taken on by ir:uuicrant 
labour. There are several aspects teD the problems 
a) Irow does one change the way in which production is organized SQ that, 
at .the scrJe time as cutting cost.s 1 greater job satiafa.ction is provided 1 
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and ao ~hat, once im111ierant lal:>fY'J.r becmes scarce, the fom ot 
or~ization is accepta~le to n~tive labour which, in addition, will be 
threatened by high rates of unemployment over the next few years ? 
b) !J<Y-f eM the ind.ustcy be persuaded to invest in more "hur:~Nl" preductien 
systet•uJ ? 
o) Jiow does one train the qualified tecJmiciaus needed i;o operate 
installations in which operations ldll becane inct'Ca.Eiingly eutot~a.ted, ? 
The researeh and analysis required as a basis for forecasting regional 
variations in e~:~ploymen~ and devising :iew production systems shou~d be. 
begun ooon, since the tc.ck will be complex and will take a lon~ title. ·1'he 
ttork should fit into the industrial, regional and socia.l policies w1d s::tould 
dralf on th~ studies of loco.l structu:res availa~Jlc for a good nu:u"'ver of the 
Cor..nmni"ty'e relP.ono. A11y interventi:m resultinG from tl;.is rcsea.rch coul.d 
be finance«l. partly by tl~e Social 1'\m•l t'.nd partly b:r the Hegiona.l l"'.Uld, :in 
accordance with their respeoti ve pro•,edures, and so far an their 1"\.lles permit., 
5. Acti o~s at Co~~uni ty ln•:el 
~1e aim of the a.ctions,whose details and imple~cntation methods are described 
abo·.re, will be to enable the motor industry to re~ain e.a cor.tpeti ti·.re as 
pollsible in the fa.ce of sho:.rp international oompctition end. the constraint~.~ 
icpoacd fro.u outeiie uhich are, ne'!erthelesa, bo.sed on economio and ooci9J. 
uoti vo:s. It is 2.dvio~ble to specify that the proble:!!s, linked. to the 
constraints applied to ruot:>r-car construction t.nd use, will be dealt with 
in the frame of the specific c~~on policies, as for exacple those 
concernin~ environzent, energy, transport or tho r~oval of barriers to 
trade. 
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Seen in thin light, the elabnrated ~ctione ehould hel~ to provide eolutions 
~o the '['r<t'h1Ms discussed in pointe 1-4 of this chap-ter. They should 
constitute the main lines of a Com.rnuni ty progr&r.:."lle. Such ;a prozr~"'l:ne 
would require the coop~ration of t'.ll p~.rties involved •flith the l!l!!lctor -
the Commun:i.ty, the !·:!ember Stg,tes, industry &.nd the trad.o unions. It iG 
propo~~d that an "ali hoc" g.rou!' made up of' representatives of the ;.;e.::b~r 
States Ql'ld the Co:unission be set up. The CMmission w~ld undertake the 
follo;dng ta.3ke: 
a) the Cocn;icsion would gather and u;pdate basic intomatien cencerning 
the sector, e.g.: 
- b~ic data concerning the Co~~w1ity car induat~J and dependent 
industries (structure, geographical position, employment, financial 
·analysis); 
- forecasts of world trends in th'' motor vehiele market, tor ten yen.ra 
ehead if po~sible; 
- a.!ty infomation contributing to~rttrds deten11inin~ the !!:n.r1-:et shares 
and !)rovidin~ tlll insight into future tren:ls in these llhP.res; 
b) 011 the b.a.sis of this inforr.tation and b:r consulting both sides of ir.d.ustry, 
the Col:l:uission would aBfiJCBB the influence or· tho foreseeable tret;.ds 
on tho competi ti vencs:J of the furopcan industry .Uld on e11plo~ent in it; 
c) study the mc~1ree that should be taken to reduce the harmful effectQ 
or these trends. Once the Commission has form~d.e~e ~reliminar.y 
conclusions on future mP.rket trends, the ad hoc gTO'..tp could take up 
its duti~e. These w~ld in~lude: 
- periodi.ca.lly to review the results of any nnalyses made by the 
Commission, and to give ita opinion on these results; 
' 
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- to c011pare nationally-financed. research proarMir.lea and to eeek te 
align them wi tll each other; -
- to assist in workin~ ~t c~~unity research programmes; 
- to diEIC'\tet' ~'"l.Y' measures ef a.'ly sort which might b~ enviBaJed at 
national level and might affect tho motor vehicle •arket; 
- in the lieht of their implications for the policy eventually adopted. 
tor the eectC~r, to assi.st in aliening MY national subsidy meaaurt.a 
tha.t Jnight be ·pr~sented for conoiderati on; 
- wher~ appropriate, to determine t-that mnasures 11outct be best sui tec!1 
to Bpt~ed U!) th~ :orocess of r~rnoving tho present technical barrierli 
to trade and prevent the creation or new bn.rriere. 
'l'he a.r:tions, which 1-rl.ll be defined in the fr~e of the above croups, could 
involve recourse to the Social Fund, Reeicnal !und or E.I.B., or, ahould 
the occasion arise, rr~• the subject of proposals to the Council. 
